Abstract. The concept of precooked beans was introduced in Rwanda in 2009, to counteract the disadvantage of too much energy and time consumption associated with dry beans preparation. However, their adoption has been dismal and little is known on the possible causes of this. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to identify constraints impeding the adoption of precooked beans among secondary boarding schools in Rwanda. A multistage sampling procedure was used to interview 64 caterers of secondary boarding schools. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze constraints hindering the adoption of precooked beans among schools. Also, logistic regression was used to analyze factors influencing the willingness to adopt precooked beans in schools. The results showed 7 major constraints encountered by secondary boarding schools in adopting precooked beans and 5 factors statistically influencing the willingness of schools to adopt precooked beans. The study concluded that the lack of sufficient information, higher price, unavailability, distrust in sustainability claims, lower nutritional value, inconvenient packaging and inadequate storage are the major barriers to adoption of precooked beans in schools. Therefore, this study recommends producers of precooked beans to consider the abovementioned barriers in setting their marketing strategy to enhance the consumption of precooked beans among schools.
INTRODUCTION
Pulses or legumes are among the most extensively consumed foods globally and have been consumed for over 10,000 years (Mudryj et al., 2014) . They are important crops both nutritionally and environmentally. Pulses are potential crops in addressing global food security since they are an affordable source of protein and several minerals (FAO, 2016) . Besides, pulses contribute markedly to climate change mitigation. This is, by fixing atmospheric nitrogen in soils, they contribute to fertilizer use reduction, lowering greenhouse gas emission in agricultural production (Singh et al., 2016) . Pulses include dry beans, lentils, soybeans and peas.
Dry beans are a good and affordable source of protein, fiber, carbohydrates, vitamins and essential minerals, including manganese, potassium, phosphorus and magnesium (Akibode and Maredia, 2011) . Moreover, they possess several health benefits, including reducing cardiovascular, cancer and diabetic risks (Winham et al., 2016) . Therefore, dry beans are markedly important particularly in diets of low-income households worldwide due to their nutritious nature. In Rwanda, dry beans are an important staple food and the primary source of protein for about 90% of households (FAOSTAT, 2012) . However, despite these advantages, dry beans are a slowcooking food that require a lot of time (at least 3 hours) www.jard.edu.pl and fuel to be ready for consumption (Sawa, 2016) . This makes them an indirect source of deforestation and air pollution which, in turn, lead to environmental degradation, climate change as well as poor health. To counteract this disadvantage, the concept of precooked beans was introduced in Rwanda in 2009.
Precooked beans are processed beans which require to be reheated for less than 15 minutes before consumption (Sawa, 2016) . They are processed using electricity, and as they are cooked in bulk, with energy-efficient facilities, low energy is used to produce them. Besides, their preparation requires small amounts of fuel, time and water (Farmfresh, 2017) . This implies that their adoption can save considerable fuel, labor and water resources otherwise used to cook dry beans, as well as the costs involved in acquiring them. Therefore, their adoption can be environmentally and economically profitable (Aseete et al., 2018) . However, their adoption rates are still low, particularly in institutions such as schools and hospitals.
The adoption of new products innovation is usually constrained by several factors as it has been proven by several studies. According to Van Akkeren and Cavaye (1999) , lack of information limits consumers' adoption of a new product since they would not be aware of benefits derived from such innovations as compared to existing solutions. Another study done by Jasiulewicz and Lemanowicz (2016) found that due to consumer rationality, higher prices are a potential barrier to the adoption of new food products innovation. They also found inconvenient packaging, lack of trust in the sustainability claims of new products, and lack of nutritional values, healthiness and taste in the new food products innovation to be the factors limiting their adoption. Further, Aggarwal et al. (1998) found that as consumers are likely to buy easily available products, limited availability of a new product would limit its adoption.
Several studies have been done on constraints impeding individual consumers' adoption of new innovative products. However, empirical studies on the constraints limiting organizational consumers' adoption of new product are scarce. Moreover, factors constraining the adoption of precooked beans among schools in Rwanda remain unknown in empirical literature. Therefore, this study was conducted to identify constraints impeding the adoption of precooked beans among schools in Rwanda, with the aim of contributing towards considerable reduction of deforestation through increased adoption rate of precooked beans among schools in Rwanda.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area
The study was conducted in the Republic of Rwanda located in Eastern Africa. The capital city, Kigali, is situated approximate to the center of the country. Rwanda is bordered by Burundi to the South, Uganda to the North, Tanzania to the East and Democratic Republic of the Congo to the West. It is located at latitudes between 1°02'40" and 2°50'16" south and longitudes between 28°51'29" and 30°53'56" east (Sirven et al., 1974) . The area of Rwanda is estimated at 26,338 km 2 with a population of 11,917,508 in 2016 (World Bank, 2018 . Further, Rwanda is the most densely populated in East African region (NISR, 2014) . The country is divided into 4 provinces, namely: Northern, Southern, Eastern and Western provinces, and Kigali city. These provinces are divided into 30 districts. The study was carried out specifically in the 6 districts of central Rwanda, namely: Gasabo, Kicukiro, Nyarugenge, Bugesera, Kamonyi and Muhanga.
Data and sampling procedure
Cross-sectional primary data was obtained through a survey in secondary boarding schools conducted in July 2018. A structured questionnaire was used as a tool for data collection and it was administered through faceto-face interviews with caterers of those schools.
A multistage sampling technique was used to select the respondents. First, 3 districts of Kigali city and 3 districts in the neighborhood of Kigali, where the concept of precooked beans started in schools, were purposively selected. Those districts are Gasabo, Kicukiro, Nyarugenge, Bugesera, Kamonyi and Rwamagana. In the second stage, secondary boarding schools in the 6 districts were divided into public and private schools. Then, a stratified random sampling was used to get the desired sample with computed proportions. A sample of 64 secondary boarding schools was obtained from a known population of 76 secondary boarding schools using the sample size formula of Yamane (1967) as follows:
where: n -the sample size N -the population size e -the acceptable margin of error (0.05).
Analytical framework
To identify constraints hindering the adoption of precooked beans, descriptive statistics such as percentages and frequency distribution were used. The purpose was to rank those constraints according to their intensity to know which ones are prominent. Data was presented in tables.
To analyze factors influencing the willingness of secondary boarding schools to adopt precooked beans, a logistic regression model (Logit model) was used. Logit model was preferred over linear regression models such as Ordinary Least Squares and Linear Probability models for it is best fitted when the dependent variable is a dichotomous variable.
Logistic regression of the willingness to adopt was specified as 1 if the school is willing to adopt precooked beans, and 0 if the school is not willing to adopt precooked beans. The exogenous variables included: age of caterer, gender of caterer, education level of caterer, working experience of caterer, age of institution, type of institution, geographical location of institution, size of institution, type of market, distance to market, perceived price and perceived availability of precooked beans.
The major purpose of logistic regression was to predict the probability of a school being willing to adopt precooked beans. As such, according to Greene (2012) , the functional form of logit model is written as follows:
With the cumulative distribution function as follows:
where: Y -is the willingness to adopt precooked beans Xi -are the independent variables βs -are the slope parameters associated with independent variables.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Socioeconomic characteristics of the caterer were analyzed using percentages, means and standard deviations, and the results are presented in tables. Results indicated that the average age for caterers was 40 years and their average working experience was 10 years. The results of distribution of socioeconomic characteristics of caterers are presented in Table 1 below. Further, organizational characteristics of interviewed schools were analyzed using descriptive statistics including mean and standard deviation (where applicable), and distribution (frequency and percentages). www.jard.edu.pl
The results indicated that the average age of institutions surveyed was 22 years whereas their average size was 478 people. Table 3 below presents the distribution of organizational characteristics of the schools surveyed.
Further, the results of descriptive statistics of organizational factors influencing the willingness of secondary boarding schools to adopt precooked beans are presented in Table 4 below.
Constraints impeding the adoption of precooked beans among secondary boarding schools
The results revealed that 62 out of 64 schools have not adopted precooked beans, and 7 major constraints limiting the adoption of precooked beans in those schools were mentioned. Table 5 presents the frequency and percentage of major constraints limiting those schools from adopting precooked beans.
Lack of sufficient information about precooked beans has been identified as the main constraint which has limited the adoption of precooked beans among secondary boarding schools. According to Shiferaw et al. (2015) , the key first-stage determinants of the adoption of a new product or technology are knowledge and access to information; this allows to weigh the alternatives and evaluate relative expected benefits resulting from consuming such product or technology. Table 5 above shows that the majority (50%) of the respondents who did not adopt precooked beans indicated the lack of sufficient information as the primary constraint. The respondents argued that they could not adopt a product without sufficient knowledge about its advantages and disadvantages. Unavailability of precooked beans is the second major factor mentioned by respondents (33.9%) to be the barrier to their adoption of precooked beans. The problem of unavailability of precooked beans may be attributed to the fact that precooked beans are still a new product. This is why the producers may not yet be able to supply it in several markets due to limited capacity; or else the market structure of precooked beans may be ineffective.
The third major constraint limiting secondary boarding schools from adopting precooked beans, according to the results, was the perceived high price of precooked beans. As indicated by Table 5 , this constraint was cited by 29% of the respondents who have not adopted precooked beans as one of major constraints to their adoption of precooked beans. The respondents argued that precooked beans are much more expensive than dry beans and that since they are feeding a great number of people, they cannot afford to purchase them.
Distrust in the sustainability claims of the industry is the fourth constraint which has been hindering the adoption of precooked beans in secondary boarding schools. Jansson (2011) found that lack of trust in the sustainability of the product is one of the factors that lead to negative attitudes towards it. According to Table 5, 16.1% of respondents that have not adopted precooked beans indicated their distrust in the sustainability of precooked beans industry as one of major barriers to adoption. Those respondents claimed that since the first company producing precooked beans has closed down, there is nothing to guarantee that this new company will not also close soon after they have started cooking their beans.
The low nutritional value of precooked beans, likewise, has been indicated as the fifth major constraint to their adoption in secondary boarding schools. As indicated by findings in Table 5 , 9.6% of respondents did not adopt precooked beans because they found them not as nutritious as dry beans. The respondents argued that precooked beans do not contain soup which is normally in cooked dry bean and which makes the diet complete for students. Thus, without that soup, they cannot serve precooked beans alone with starch. Also, according to their perception, packed food products are considered less nutritious than fresh food products.
The inconvenience of precooked beans packaging was also criticized as being one of the constraints that have impeded the adoption of precooked beans by the secondary boarding schools surveyed. As indicated in Table 5 , 4.8% of respondents who have not adopted precooked beans stated this to be one of the factors which limited their adoption of precooked beans. Those respondents claimed that since they cook in bulk, unpacking small packages of 400 g each is hard and timeconsuming, and this makes it hard to prepare them.
Moreover, inadequate storage appeared to be a barrier to the adoption of precooked beans among secondary boarding schools, although it is the least mentioned. As shown in Table 5 , only 3.2% of respondents who have not adopted precooked beans indicated the lack of adequate storage to be among their major constraints limiting their adoption of precooked beans. They affirmed that precooked beans require an improved store to ensure the shelf life of these beans, which is different from the store they have for dry beans.
Factors influencing the willingness of boarding schools to adopt precooked beans
To determine factors influencing the willingness of secondary boarding schools to adopt precooked beans, firstly a logistic regression was carried out, and then marginal effects were measured. The results are presented in Table 6 below.
The results of marginal effects indicated that five factors significantly influence the willingness of secondary boarding schools to adopt precooked beans. The education level of caterer has a positive influence on the willingness of secondary boarding schools to adopt precooked beans at a 5% significance level. According to Table 6 , a high education level of the caterer increases the likelihood of the school's willingness to adopt precooked beans by 78.6%.
The results of marginal effects also confirmed that the type of institution had a negative effect on the willingness of schools to adopt precooked beans. The effect was significant at 1%. As shown in Table 6 above, being public makes the school less likely (by 70.5%) to be willing to adopt precooked beans. This can be mainly due to the difference in school fees paid by students in the two types of schools. Usually, public school students pay less money, which can be a barrier to the adoption of new innovative products in such schools since those products are expected to be more expensive than old ones.
Further, the geographical location of schools was found to have a negative effect on the willingness of schools to adopt precooked beans at a 1% significance level. The results indicated that being located in rural areas makes the school less likely (by 81%) to be willing to adopt precooked beans. This may be mainly due to the long distance from the school to precooked beans market, and also to the poor infrastructure usually present in rural areas compared to urban areas. Furthermore, the size of institution was found to have a negative influence on the willingness of schools to adopt precooked beans at a 5% significance level. In this context, the size of institution was measured in the number of people to be fed by the school. As indicated in Table 6 , a one-unit increase in the number of people to be fed by the school would reduce the likelihood of the school's willingness to adopt precooked beans by 0.3%.
Lastly, the perception of secondary boarding schools about the price of precooked beans was also found to play a vital role in their willingness to adopt such beans. The results showed that the schools' perception of precooked beans price had a negative influence on their willingness to adopt those beans at a 5% significance level. In fact, a 1% increase in the school's perception of high price of precooked beans would reduce the likelihood of the school's willingness to adopt such beans by 29.1%. 
CONCLUSION
Several barriers to the adoption of precooked beans among schools were identified. The major constraint mostly mentioned was the lack of sufficient information, followed by unavailability, perceived high price, distrust in sustainability claims and low nutritional value of precooked beans. The results suggest the need for more innovations in the production of precooked beans to reduce production costs. This would reduce the price of precooked beans to an affordable level, hence it would increase the adoption rates of precooked beans. More innovations are also needed to improve the nutritious aspect of precooked beans, particularly to ensure sufficient soup content in precooked beans. Five factors have a statistically significant effect on the willingness of schools to adopt precooked beans, namely: education level of caterer, type of institution, geographical location of the institution, size of institution and perceived price. The education level of caterer had a positive influence whereas the other four factors had a negative effect.
Further, there is need for precooked beans producers to ensure the optimal awareness of their products. To achieve this, precooked beans should be advertised in various mass media, providing sufficient information about its relative advantages over dry beans, especially the economic and environmental benefits. This would also help the producers in acquiring financial support from public and private sectors, which is necessary to fully develop the market structure for precooked beans. Consequently, the availability and accessibility of precooked beans across the country would be enhanced, and so would be the trust in sustainability of the precooked beans industry. Precooked beans producers should also consider offering precooked beans in larger packages to ensure convenience in their preparation at organizational level.
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